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'3 Itefused to Pay Taxes.

The Central Facific Railroad Company
refuse to py its taxes in the State cf

b California. CThe reason alleged for the
refusal is thai the Government lias an in-tei- et

in the road and therefore it cannol
be "taxed. ThU Is a sorry plea. It is
without eense or Justice. The govern-- "

merit's Interest in the road is that of a
second mortgage. As the first mortgage
eovers the value of the road, the (Joveii-inpnt'- s

real in?c rest is just about notldnj:
at all. Uesi les, the road has been aided
by tlie State of California. While the
Company is refusing to pay its taxes,
ttie State is paying S lOo.biid unnualiy on
the Company's bonds. The refusal to
pny taxes under such circumstances is
about the meanest tiling yet reported. The
case will go to the Courts. JJalulin.

And Ben. Ilolladay refuses to
pay his taxes in Clackamas county,

"with not even tlie plea that tlie
Government has an interest in tlie
roadiior even a second mortgage,
and the meanness of the refusal is

only equaled by the fraud practiced
on the people of" this county last
year, in getting his road assessed
at the sum of 2,100 for a distance
of 22 miles. Last year Mr. Ilolla-da- y

refused to pay the taxes on the
valuation madurby the assessor, and

tha County Court set aside the
assessment made, and ordered the
Sheriff to make a new one, which

he did, and brought the value of j

the road down to tlie above hgurc.
This vear, the Assessor regarded
it best to allow the Hoard of Equal-

ization to appraise the road, which
oard is composed of the County

Judge, Clerk and Assessor. They
valued it at the' sum of $7,500 per
mile, and as he has found it impossi-

ble to get a change of valuation as
lie did last year, he proposes to ap-

peal to the Court?, for which
pose a restraining ordeivhas been
issued by .Judge Upton. "We learn
that the objections to the payment
of the. tax is based on the ground
that the road is valued too high.
The present owner of the road got
$25,000 per mile for building it
through this county. Xow if it is

worth $25,000 per mile to build a
road, withjthe right of way added,
it certainly ought to be worth

7,500 after it was constructed.
The similarity of meanness between
the Union Pacific in California and
the Oregon and California is com-plet- o,

with the per centage for
meanness in favor of the latter. II
we wistakc not, the Union Pacific
road in California is taxed at a
higher figure than the Oregon road.
The railroad ring have heretofore
managed to get away with the peo-

ple of this county, and it is to be
hoped that this time they may be
compelled to pay their just propor-
tion of taxes. The refusal to pay
taxes on the road through this
county at the of $7,500 per mile is

about as mean a thiag as the case
cited above by the organ which i

appears to be as a general thing
s: the advocate and defender of the

railroad.

Let Us Have Light.

"NVould it not be well for Con-

gress to examine into the matter
of owr National Ranks, and show
to the people whether that infamous
measure was not forced upon the
country bv money and stockholders
in Congress? We know that one
Senator from Oregon has a large
interest in on'e of these institutions
he helped to create, and we are of
the opinion that there are other in

that body who are similarly inter-
ested. Is it any worse for a Con-

gressman to steal the people's
rnoWyby means of a Credit Mobil- -

ier than by a favored? system of
banking? Let there be an investi-
gation into this matter, and we
have no doubtcthat this pet of the
Radical party in power will be
found to be the oil spring of self-inteieste- d

Congressmen, out of
which they have realized millions
of dollars. The Credit Mobilier
fraud is but o small item in the
dealings of Congressmen, and I

while that body is Investigating
rascality in these eoirnpt members, j

let it be cxtcr.dtxKto every branch
of rohberv.-

ZMor.i: Couiuttiox, It i now

reported that the Facitic 'M

Steamship Company expended n

half million dollars among Con
gressmen to get the Government
aid h-e-

T have heretofore received,
and that an investigation of the
matter is la ho had. If Congress
goes on yjth its work investigating
the rascalities of its raembers.it will
convince the nation that they are
a set of as grand scoundrels as ever
were confined in a penitentiary.
i.ei the work of investigation o
on.

The buildingj of ihe Agricultural Col-
lege w;!' ccomsiC'JL'.'e Z'') pupil.
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A Disgraceful Congress.

An exchange, in reviewing the
Credit Mobilier subject, sums up
the matter about as follows : The
Credit Mobilier exposure shows a
lamentable condition of public
morals. The pretence that mem-
bers of Congress had a right to
deal in the stock of the Credit
Mobilier the best defence yet
put forward in behalf of the accus-
ed Congressmen, and it falls to the
ground at the slightest touch.
Admitting the speculative rights
of Congressmen, which at best are
questionable, it is plain that no
honorable and conscientious man
would speculate in the stocks of a
company formed to defraud the
government. The hasty and
swef-pm- denials of the men who
speculated m it show that these
persons felt their actions to be dis
honorable, and entirely dispose of
the hollow pretence of Oakes Ames
when he affects to regard these
transactions as just and proper.
A frank and free statement of the
case would have followed the con-

sciousness of innocence, but instead
there has been much equivocation
and some apparently unmistakable
falshoods. The cases of Patterson,
Colfax, Kelley and Garfield are
especial!' inexcusable, and de-

mand a swift and terrible retribu
tion. Their offences are not offen-

ces to be readily forgiven or easily
forgotten. An honest iurv could
not fail to convict them on the tes-

timony adduced. Why, then,
should an honest Congress fail to
punish them ? The country should
demand this of Congress and the
Republican party, and there is no
way to evade the duty. If this
duty is not performed without fear
and without favor the result will
be tlie dissolution of the party in
power and the punishment of all
who withhold punishment from the
guilty.

The question of the hour, then,
is, simply, What shall be the action
of Congress? The necessity of the
punishment is apparent, and its
character is the only thing to be
determined. This ought to prove
no very difficult problem. The
American people recognize a dif-

ference in the guilt of the accused
persons, and consequently there
ought to be a difference in their
retribution.

As regards the Congressmen who
have admitted their dealings in the
slock of tlie Credit Mobilier the
country will be satisfied with their
resignations. This, much, at least,
is due from them to the constitu-
ents whom they have misrepresent-
ed. Anything short of it will not
satisfy the people.

This punishment may seem se-

vere to tlie men who yielded to the
tcmidr.tlons of Oakes Ames; but,
with propriety, it cannot be allow-
ed to passed with less severitv.
rEM . . 1 - . . . ....
i no oilier eui!H'M.i(.-i- i im- - jper
sons who have made their offences
more heinious by denying them
can be adequately punished only
by expulsion. Perhaps, so far as
the popular estimate fit all of these
men is concerned, neither resigna-
tion nor expulsion will add to their
disgrace. Their downfall is irre-

trievable, even though the' should
continue in Congress for two years
huver. Their countrymen can no
longer regard them with respect.
Their constituents can no longer
be deceived with the idea that they
are honoring themselves in honor-
ing them. Tlie future ? black be-

fore llieiri, even without this last
sign of a nation's wrath. The
resignation and expulsion of these
unfaithful public servants is neces-
sary only because it is the oniv fi-
tting expression of a nation's wrath.

As regards the case of Senator
Patterson, we have no suggest ions
to offer, lie is the worst of offend-
ers worse, if possible, even, than
Vice President Colfax; but he is
beyond any national punishment.
The Senate of the United States,
as it is now composed, cannot be
asked to do any great act of na-
tional justice. A man like Har-
lan could not be expected to vote
for the condemnation of his asso-
ciate. To give Harlan an oonor- -

tunity ot voting tor his associate's
a,VT ,iU:l1 wouM be only adding one
disgrace to another. Pomerov and, v; . .Cwuvvell ought not to have it m
their power to decide the fate or
determine the guilt of another

na'or. Other in !

,

men the
.

Semite
1 m.are eqauy uutUteU by their own

acts or by the grave imputations
winch have been nretcrred against
them to take upon ilu niseires to
be the judges of others. If it
were otherwise, and the Senate
were as wise and good and pure as
it has been in times past, there
would not only imt be a ouestion
of this kind, but Patterson's fate
would have been decided before
now. Tite charges against hitn
would not have gone unchallenged,
and ho. would have been onicklv
tried and as quickly punished.
Xor would Col lax have had the
temerity to have piesided over a j

body among whose presiding ot'i- - i

cers" are named some of the best i

and greatest names in the history j

of Che Republic. Impeachment I

for him would be equally fruitless; I

for, though the House of Repre-
sentatives would make the charges,
the Senate alone can pass upon
them. Just now the Senate is not
a jury which will do honor to the
country in the trial of offenders,
and it is better that the cases which
cannot be tried by a body whose
members arc so unworthy should
be committed to the courts, and
determined as similar cases would
be determined if the alleged offend-
ers were not men of high official
position.

Tlie Governor Endorsed.

The Puget Sound J)i--utc- h has
the following endorsement of the
(lovernor's protest to the Modoc
Peace Commission : The General
Government having ordered a sus
pension of hostilities against the
Modoc Indians, and appointed a
Peace Commission to treat with
the view of complying with their
demand for a cession of lands of
their own selection in the Stale of
Oregon, .s a reservation for their
own exclusive use, under Govern-
ment subsidy and protection, whieh
would necessitate the remov-
al of white settlers, citizens of the
State, and secure to the murderers
and robbers of many white citizens
of the State amnesty for their man-

ifold crimes, Governor Grover has
issued a firm and well considered
proclamation against this Federal
invasion of State authority and
superceding of State laws relating
solely to the protection of life
and property of citizens of th?
State against domestic violence1.
In this position the Governor is not
only vindicating the unquestionable
rights, of tiie State against Federal
usurpation, but is interposing, te
the extent of his power, the only
protection to the exposed settlers
of their homes and repetitions of
Indian outrages from which that
portion of the State has so often
sullered. The heartless folly of
conceding belligerent rights le
nomadic ban, Is of thieves and mur-
derers of defenceless citizens, is bad
enough when exercised upon terri-
tory exclusively under Federal
jurisdiction; but the attempt to
establish a penal colony within the
bounds of an independent Stafe, in
violation of law and contempt of
State authoiity, is simp! outra-
geous, and if it leads to deadly
conUiet as it inevitably will the
blame must rest upon the abilrarv

of Federal authority.
The grand jury in Jackson comi-

ty lias presented true bills of indict-
ment against a number of these
Indian outlaws for murder. The
whole power of the State is com-
pelled to arrest; an. I if lawfully
tried and. found guilty, what legal
authoritv has the Picsideiit, or anv
one holding office under him, to
arrest the judgment of the Court?
ft is time that Stale laws were vin-

dicated in the case of Indian crimes,
and Governor (.trover will have the
sympathy and support of all law-abidin- g

citizens in the stand he has
taken.

. -

I'nrc Ii::i'.ircnce.

Oakes .vines, who has been select-
ed as a single sacrilice by the Kad-ical- s

i:i Congress, for all the steal-
ings of its members, in :t speech
bjforc the House on the 2Gt!i inst.,
after giving : history of the Union
Pacific Kailroad and of tlie forma-
tion of the Credit Mobilier, con-

cluded as follows:
''These, then, are my o'Tcnses :

That I have risked, reputation, for-

tune, ovcrythmr, in an enterprise
ot incalculable benefit to the (ov-ornmen- t,

from which the capital of
the world shrank ; that I have
sotilit ti strengthen the work thus
rashly undertaken by invoking the
charitable judgment of the public
upon its obstacles and embariass-ments- ;

that I have had friends,
some of them in ofiicial life, with
whom I have been willing to share
tlie advantages and opportunities
of investment ; that I have kept to
truth, through good and evil report,
denying nothing, coi;Ccaimg noth-
ing, reserving lmthimg". Who will
say that I .alone am to be offered a
sacrifice to appease a public clamor
or expiate the sins of others ? Xot
ut;;:i such offering is made will I

believe it possible; but if this body
shall so eirder that it can be pur
chased by the choice of a single
victim I shall acceot the mandate fi...appealing with un fa!tc-rin-- r confi
dence to the impartial verdict
of history i,r that vindication
which it is proposed to deny me
here'

Afxki: Him. The IkSktui and
Sf. if--- . (u:are just now going after
the iafe. Indian Superintendent and
present Chief Peace Commissioner,
A. P. Mcaehe m. Wonder if these
papers are scare.hhat Meachi m is
going to get some appointment
that they don't want him to have.
Abuse him as much as you want tc.
lie is yours, and if he is at tho
head of the Commission and does
anything not right his corpse will
belong to an outraged people.

COURTESY OF BMiCROFT
4 UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

In tfts Ilijrht rath.

The OnrjonUni says that the
organization of Farmers' clubs
throughout the country is hailed
by every true friend of the State
as an omen of good. Oregon is

essentially an agricultural and
stock-growin- g country, and the
Farmers:' clubs are in the interest
of these two branches of farming.
At one meeting the question elis-cuss- ed

relates to stock raising, at
another to grain-growing- , and then
to the question : how-shal- l

we carry our produce to mar-

ket at rates that will allow us some
compensation for our own labor,
and for the money we invest ? The
farmers discuss these questions
from a standpoint of an immediate
and vital interest in them, and
therefore with a keener intelligence
than any other c;ass of pel sons
could bring to their consideration.
The editors of newspapers may sit
in their efliecs and write high
sounding about the wisdom of this
plan, and the unwisdom ef that,
but the most of the common sense
that is brought to bear upon sub
jects of this nature, and that finally
wins the general endorsement,
comes from the farmers thenjselves

from their chub discussions, or
their published letters. As a spec-
imen of this, look jit the newspaper
rhetoric about "diversified indus-

try." It i:i all very well to urge a
farming community to consider the
fact that their industiies must be
more diversified, that they mmt
not rely on the cultivation ef the
soil and stock-raisin- g alone, but
inast has 4 inanun.ctor.e. ot M j

kinds in ttieir midst. Vhts, we j

,
re pea fu is all very line, but suppose
the farmers have all they can do to
make e nds meet from year to year,
how are they to build factories ?
!;, ':...! i... !w., inmiMiiw v.o.ou oc :i

2 re at advantage, ami would great-
ly increase the prosperity of the
whole community, the farmers in-

ch:. led. Hut for the present, and,
so far as we e.in see, for the indefi-
nite future, the farmers of Oregon
will have to rely upon their grain
fields, orchards and their pastures,
and the sensible thing for them to
do is to make the most of the pres-
ent, husband iheiv resources, make
the best use of whatever opportun-
ities they may have to assist in the
development al v a y s si o w which
may sometimes place them upon an.

equal looting with the great""man-
ufacturing communities. This i:4 the
gist, of the discussions at the various
club meetings, and it indicates that
the farmers themselves have a
eie.oci pt-- I cepr IOU M UlC Sit U:U UU1

Hum tooso w:,o ivnt,. u,,ui
the diversification cf indastrv as
the only road to prosperity.

A Ji'st Tiunuri:. Tlie San
Francisco . I :'r (I iadical) pays the
lobowmg worihy tnoute,

lo an able j

and honest statesman :

The telegrap'i annoutves that
A. II. Stephens has consented to
be a candidate IT.r some o"iee, in
place of Wrigh, deceased. What
is the oHiee ? At first we thought
it was for Congress. Ihif there is.

no one of the name of Wright in
Congress, except the Senator from
Iowa. Mr. bright was elected,
and his term would have b. iran on
the the 4th of March E:. E.vn:;;-enr-u;- .

1 We had rather hoped for
.!.. I ... . '. ...... r.: i 1 : 1 is 1 1 l ii ii in v i 1 ( ! i ss i t

, .--

tnat body s:uiiy nceils ir.en ol abil-
ity as well as honesty there. Mr.
S. possesses both, however crooked
we m.'iy coiisiue r ins pout ica! v lews, i

The time was when the old Whig j

party looked to Mr. Stephens as j

one of its chief supports and orna- -

nunts It is ihshmnable withsmt.il
nitnds to try to ridicule him; but
tie ;

i loo mucJi a man ot genius to '

he thus injiin-d- His presetice
noui t act as a cUcc! upoti the ras-
calities of which many Coirgress-me- n

arc guilty. Disagree as we
may witn the visionary views of

Stephens, we can but admire
his tirmucss and the honest integri
ty or his character.

Sr ccui:i::n. Mrs. Dimiwny stic-cee.le- d

in making a split in the
i emperaucer jvluauce w'uen niit at

S.detu last Thursiiav, a oorlion ol'
the members withdrawing and
forming a new organization. There
was a strong dibit made to keep
hr OUt tho A!li:illcu lh"
day voted to reject her and all
the other sullVage delegates, but
next morning she renewed th
tight (what inlbience were used tin.. . ..i i.nflit orevious to cemveri me mem-- :

bcrs we are not aware,) and never;
ive it up until she Was on top,

r.o.! s!i niai'it.aineil..... her imvitiivi.- - - - - 1 -

forcing
-

those who were opposed to ;

her sulli atre policy to withdraw,
thus splitting the Alliance and the
temnei-nncwniis,- . in two. Somo
women neei aie ltitied 11.1111

J

thev si.lit up thhi-gs- and she an- - l
pears to be one of them.

Jesse Applegate is Ch iirm'i of the Tdo- -
doc IVace Commission, ant C. C. Apple-- 'gate is Secretary. j

LIBRARY.

Help You Xciq;!iljur.

We find the follenving good and
sensible remarks in one of our ex-

changes, and we would most earn-

estly recommend them to the con-

sideration of our readers generally,
and to our citizens of this county
and city in particular:

There is no better plan to secure
the prosperity of a town than for
the citizens to help one another.
!y " helping one another" we mean
a reciprocity of patronage, the pol-
icy of patronizing home industry,
on all occasions where it can be
done.. It needs ne argument to
show that such policy will advan-
tage all the interests of a commun-
ity and so enhance its wealth and
general progress. Some towns
have found it to their advantage
to give from the common the
treasury large premiums for the
establishment of manufactories,
realizing immense returns from the
increase of population and business
growing out of the increased de-
mand for labor. All classes are
benefited by producing a popula-
tion, from the boot-blac- k to the
banker, for production creates
wealth. Imagine a community that
produces nothing, and is com-
pelled to supply all its wants
frem abread ; is it not plain that it
must become bankrupt? The At-
lanta (Ga.) ('oiirt'ttution has an
excellent article on the subject of
patronizing home industry, which
we heartily endorse. It says: "Do
not send abroad for help, if you
have work to do, when it can be
eione in your own town. Khconr-ag- e

your own honest, industrious,
faithful mechanics. Titer need all
the help they can get. Ry such a
coarse von keep nionev at home,
assist the worthy, ail.l have iu-- t as
good ,rA,l- - peiloillU'd. V. henever
niechanrcs are the best employed

seen; the social Virtues
.alm.inat.s nnd' kitnlly, hrothclv
..r,.,,r 1 V MU 1 't!',tl , V i,;,.t. llK

source ot unspeakable happiness.
Whatever you have to be dotu1.
look around and see if vour me
ch tnics cannot do it. If yon have
ri hor.so til btlihl OV 1 hn. Iii ' n' . .. ' v" : v " ' '
or a s.ul,ic to be made, tin-war- e to
mend, a house to paint, or cards to
print, tist 1loo; amotmg yotir ihome
folks before von send abroad, and
if there is none in your town capa-
ble of doing the task, it will he
time cnoiugh to look elsewhere'. It
is a wrong idea to think nothing is
scrvieep.tno ti::u is mu;le at home.
We know of many an instance
where men have retused to- - idir- -

!

chase work made by their neigh
bors, and sent to a distant city for
the articles which they needed, and
paid n third more lor them. Let
the motto of all be, "I will encour-
age my own mechanics.'"'

Our "2d-h- '' in Washington.
The Washing; on Cro;tii-'- of ihe 7di

in-- t. thus notices "lash's first appearance
in VVashiogto.'i as a lecturer. Ii savs:

(ieneial ApplegV.e h irrangaed an au li- -

ence id aboai oi.e. hundred a::d I wem v- -

live persons la.-- t night at bineida ii dh
f.u- - his sot.ieet W.mi n " W..

s.v lull raiUi U.-- r it wouiu be me:': silde
o .ngui.y ne e:i..n ia- -i nigut. s:u.;.-- ; n.iv
to call it lee mine;. While ih-s- aiav 11 i ve t

i.bjecihn.ub'e in lei.i!i--
keep Jack

'
i

lop .

than a ri..,;!..i?I!
r'lcii pi oieinncia ion as nr.. :

udee.' Aniefiky." "any haow."
not .piee cotae up to the A idea f

of a powerful, scholarly ii s ve- -

tienieut inanner. hold tone of o.c' ami
leimrme.i one oi i ..e ;n f

spe.tkers always bro.iLrht mil ia ;irt
class .shovv. while his

. . nif'vainniat... . .
icai lai.g.iage can apoltg Zed lor 111 tile

of an old Vermont fanner, who
always -- took a p irf in .he meel- - j

wound up by saving. "Yn
excuse me I doin rljht

way. lor I nevi r sttidiid iti all
my lite d.-sa- hear him
c.ui an opportunity t 'm
same h.iil. n he wiii" lor his Mib- -
; . . . ..i - i r i . . . .

j'-i--
t jvo.ei.-c- .i iiauiinen aiei a, ivyran.

ls rr ix TiiKiu Ixri:u::sT? Vi'e
have watched verv cayebdlv tin.
ilssoci:-'- -' liX'ss reports in relation
lo lhe various investigations going
on before Congre ss, and tind
whenever thov can mauufheture"

anvth'.ug lavorable to the
l':u 11 roi:u's l,y telegraph, but
all the evidence against the corrup-tionist- s

is kept back. Why this
discrimination? Do the telegraph
owners lo a little
Credit Mobilier speculation, and be
in need of votes to carry it through ?

It, looks very much as though
telegraph is in the interest the
v'mir.

IIatiiku Pointki). When the
great American Peace Commission-

er sent word to Capt. Jack, that
they waiited a talk with him, and

that "President didn't
t

want to light them, Jack replied
that had talked to women long j

enough; the Government to
semi men to him to slipnLte a

r. i.i.. -- ....it...treat v. jaciv juows ins
Tdrs. Dumway go after Jack.

though . bhe Will think htm per- - t

T' . .

NiKi'iasE, coniaiumg the ac- -

e . Tr .

J':l lu' .ic iien vummiioii near .

Porthand. and snii.v.lv bed,..,
near enougii to im orders tor;t, '

!vfl l.ll next week re- -

publish the Ileil onvention article.

t 0.1 1 .Toe!- - !ni.u. fW,-.-- . '

Telegraphic News.

Xi:w Yoi;k. Ib. 10. At Newport. R.
I., yejterday. a mob came near lynching
:i schoolmaster named Kssex. while
taken to court for trial on the charge of
bavins: committed a crime

A W. Kenno. a well known actor. v,:3
found dead in his ro.ua this altemoon.
His death is supposed to have resulted
from heart disease. He plaved at Booth's
theater last evening, and "appeared ia
usual pond health.

Ci.Kvia..Nr. Feb. I!.-F- o,!r negroes
propose to sue Eiisler of the Academy ofMusic, to recover $1..0;;) damages" for
beitis; ejected from th. dies circle.

Wasminotox. IVo. 19. p,esid. n't Grant
at the l'resMenfd room in ihe Senate

this afternoon, accompanied bv Secretary
- isli. it is known tH;u "lie President is

opposed to an extra session of Congress.
It is infers ed from the fact that he was for
some tim" privately engaged with Soeaker
Kiain. l.Vneial (Tarli.-Id- . chains in''of (lie
House Committee (,f Appropriations.
sta'ed that tin? t j. of visit was with
retlereiice to the condition of public bus- -
iness. lit- - a'io had roem- -

eis of the and the (Vmiohtre en
'oreign Helations. JK represented thai
his legislation was imneratire. and asked

the gentlemen in question to press bills
for passage. He ;i!so had conference
with several members of the House on
the same subject

Same special s.iy that there is a grow-
ing feeling tl. t it will be impossible
get the necessary two-ttdr- d vote for the
expulsion of Ames w.ul Proi k. Ames
appears perfectly confjdeiit that r.o such
result will be rei.Vhed. s.nd savs a motion

therefore,

VuMlTr
testimony

testimony

in

prosecution a
justifying

I'rom

Commissioners

yards

wanted

j.ieked'np

to ol m on !I on
a C"n'd no

a.s
' so Siifort;--d- .

olfer referring o Indians positively
on Judiciary Connals.-doner- s.

Poland COnunitteo. v. in- - them. hearts
to j '" ;l.

if unless we
is warrant Fa'K-hiM.c- r r

itnpeclimei.it. ti'iends, to
.".loxTf; Fi !' Comuiissioiiers ief.;sed

ntative go
Kepub'.ioa::.. wero Wl,i;t!e to o-- i

iy on a of to j Wht'tle says In-

vent an td.-c'.io- ; t?i.ins wanted come
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